What’s NEW!

central ave celebrates its 6th year of cooking in our petite
kitchen

Both locations are brewing a new COLUMBIAN BEAN coffee
roasted especially for us by Speedwell Coffee. It’s a medium roast
with tastes of abundant chocolate, notes of toffee & sweet raisin
with a smooth finish

Now serving a delicious iced chai

Our amazing all natural handmade english muffins will make a
return - perfectly griddled and forked by hand in our kitchen just
waiting to hold your favorite egg sandwich

NEW additions to our egg sandwiches

sauteed spinach, grafton cheddar cheese, garlic aioli, + egg
marinated feta, smoked paprika aioli, leafy greens + egg

NEW SANDWICHES at Central
on choice of rosemary focaccia or brioche bun from pain d’
avignon
slow roasted pulled pork, cheddar cheese, pickled cucumbers,
house-made bbq sauce
prosciutto mozzarella, roasted fig + shallot jam, arugula

new sides + snacks
roasted cauliflower + chickpea salad with green goddess dressing
crispy brussel sprouts

our NEW seasonal cookie is oatmeal cherry also not too sweet
but utterly moist carrot coconut loaf cake
__________________________________________________________________

the plate @ milton marketplace

our 3-layer southern coconut cake has been made more
traditional with a lighter, softer icing

for breakfast our made to order organic steel-cut oatmeal
with dried cranberries & toasted almonds

The Plate @ Milton Marketplace news continued

our new seasonal sandwich is a grilled chicken club with
cobb smoked bacon, tomato onion jam, house-made garlic
aioli and leafy lettuce on ciabatta

our NEW seasonal cookie is oatmeal cherry

The plate @milton marketplace is available for
private events
reserve the plate’s entire restaurant at Milton Marketplace and let
us bring ease and great taste to your private event. Whether a
birthday celebration, bridal shower, baby shower, anniversary,
collation or business meeting we are excited to be your host.

